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THE CATHOLIC RECORD. 7FEBrUABY 15, 1890.

Catftolit Ketorfr Mîdern Jew his Tulmud, tre no lfn 1m 
The schools of Hflel declare that a man 
can divorce his wife for dimply burning 
bin food ai d Rabbi Akivo te-chei the 
man mar divorce, 1 even If ho found 
a preTtb r women : for it la raid (1)** xxtv, 
1 ) : ‘tnd it citne to oars that the find no 
favor io hi» «'vep.’M Guittln, vrl 90, frd 1 

A m ii may divorce his wife, if ildless 
during tea year* Ytvamolh fVul. 04. 
Ool. 1 )

A women mov be divorced with r r with
out her c mni-nt but th« man can never be 
compelled to divorce the woman ” (Quit- 
tin, Vol 49 0.1. 2 )

Transi lions of the above, and similar 
quotations from the Talmud, may bo 
found In ‘ Genesis with aT\lmu<3r!al 
tuentary” by Paul, lame Herekon, tvanr- 
la*ed by It y M. Wolkmih«rg, with in 
troductmy essay by Rev. H 1) M flpevee, 
M. A , Vtcv of 8r,. Panera», etc. Sunuel 
Bagster and Sons, London, PubVahers.

In view of tbe facta, Is it not ntterly 
unwarranted to concede th»> Jewish pro 
tension, that to Judaism, and ml Cbrlstl 
auity, li due the family in its highest and 
noblest aspect, and as now recognized 
among nations truly Christian 7

Regretfully yours,
Frank McGluin,

Editor II uly Family, New Orleans, Le.

entirely demoraliz >d and panic stricken. 
They were utterly defeated, aid left an 
Immense booty in arms and wealth 
behind them, with one hundred thousand 
deed on tbe field of battle.

On another occasion the Turks, under 
Lolyman the Great, were meditating on 
the conquest of E nope by landing a great 
army In Italy with a !l<>et of one hundred 
and eighty ships of war, to sweep the seas 
and plunder the maritime coasts and large 
cities at every estuary from the mouth of 
the Tiber to the Straits of Dover. Pops 
Plus V. appealed to the Cathol’c Powers of 
Europe. Spain, France and Austria 
rallied t) his cry. D m J.ian of Austiia, 
a Spai lch Prince, gathered a mighty il set 
of one hundred and fifty sail and 
went in saach of the invading foe 
He met them in 
Lepanto, and a most terrific naval 
battle occurred. The Turks were utterly 
routed, all their megntihent vessels sunk, 
and their army destroyed.

It is noticeable that the Protestants of

THE INSTITUTION OF THE 
FAMILY. CANDLEMASBheumatism,

DEI NO dun to tho presence of nr in 
I-J acid in the blood, is most effectually 
cured by the use of Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla. He sure you get Ayer’s and no 
other, and take it till the poisonous 
uciil is thoroughly expelled from the 
system. We challenge attention to this 
testimony : —

New CMeanr, Jan. 29, 1890, 
Editor Catholic Record—In 

i«FUfl of Jm. 25 appeared the following :
‘‘Rev. Dr. Doublai declired ‘that it is 

from the Jew wo hive derived that choic
est gilt of Ü >d to the taie—)he institution 
of the family—-tDastnuch ai Christ, the 
world’s Tencher and Redeemer, wan br rn 
in Bethlehem of Judes, and Ilie Apoathe 
all came frem Judea.’ Tbe ltcv. Dr. Is 
correct enough.”

Permit mu to humbly suggest that this 
may prove misleading to some and Induce 
acceptance cf the Hebrew pretension that 
the digjitv and sanctity of mixirleg*, ao 
now existing among the truly just, Is an 
inherl nice f.*oiu Judaism. Our Divine 
Lord, and His holy apostles, were by birth 
and bloid of Jews "tuck, but they were 
not Jews such as Jcwl.h were in those 
days or have beeu since. It is not 
birth alone which idtntifi *s a man 
with aoy particular people ; 
blood absolutely determine We have 
millions of citizens in these United States, 
burn abroad, and of various f r-lgu blood, 
who yet are by naturalization good and 
true Americans. On the o:.her hand, as 
one notable illustration, we may refer 
to Prince Eogeue, the great Austrian 
general, who was by birth and race Freoch ; 
nevertheless, he proved one of France’s 
most dangerous and persistent foes.

O rr Divine Lord was born in Judea and 
of the House of David, but He wai not by 
sentiment or practice of the people among 
whom He lived end died. That same 
people rejected Him and put Him cruelly 
to death, therefore, In the true sense, 
Carlst Jesus was not a Jew, as Jews had 
come to be in His time ; and what He did 
Is not to be credited to tbe Hebrew Oa 
the contrary, it was accomplished «gainst, 
and despite I Its countrymen by birth.

Coming to the breeder pretension of 
the Hebrew, who, rejecting Christ, yet 
claims that to his, the Jewish race, we 
owe the exalted idea cf marriage ; «hia is 
without shadow of foundation. When 
min was originally created he was created 
in a state of Innocence and wisdom. We 
find, consequently, that Adam wan given 
t y Almighty God but one wife and 
iu connection therewith the true Chris
tian doctrine la in advance cieaily dé
fi ed :

‘•Wherefore a man shall leave f fiber and 
mother, and shall cleave to his wife and 
they shall be t vo iu one ile-h.” (Geueets 
il-, 24)

Therefore Our Divine Raueemer, when 
questioned by tbe Pharisees, answered 

* Hive ye not road, that He who 
made man iu the beglnnh g, made them 
male and female ? ’ A id he said :

‘ !<’ it this cause, t-hall a man leave father 
and mother, and shall chavo uato bis 
w'fe; and they two shall be one Ü nh. 
Whereupon they are no more two, but 

WhiV, therefore, God hath 
joined together, let no man put, assunder.” 
(Mathew x., 19, 3 4 5 6) (S:e also Mark 
x , 6, 7, 8,9 ; 1 Cor., vit. 10 ; Ephesians v.

But, Adim failleg, humaaVy fell ia 
him, and became blinded and prone to 
evil The migin&l character of vuarriaga 
vm lost elvbt of xmicr the influence of 
passlou ; and minklud became pul>ga

London. Kat>, Fib. Hili. IS90. Wo have how in stock a large mpply of 
Wax Caudles as follows:

MOULDED BEESWAX CANDLES
1.2,8,1 11 itid[S to the lb. !5o. per lb.

WAX TAPERS.
4. il H, 10, 12 anil 10 to the lb , approved 

quality, 45c. lb. Medium, 40c. lb.

ORNAMENTED CANDLES.

4,0 and 8 to the lb. Wc. lb.||
A SPECIAL HAND - MADE 

CANDLE.
30 Inches long ; one to the pound, (too. per ibw

your

THE SYLLABUS.

Tho latest phase tf fanatical, wc don’t 
Say Protestant, aggression appears in 
Attacks on tbe Syllabus. As tbe Record 
Is Intended especially for the Instruction 
of our people of all classes aud conditioi s 

^ Wi very ofien undertake to explain thlrgs, 
«0 that all, even tbe most unlettered of 
Oil ruhectibeis, may understand thor 

> . oaghiy every question debated in our
* oolumns, and eveiy technical term, no 

liter how well known or how plain It 
aty be to the more highly favored clarees 
of our readers. The Syllabus then means 
A collection of all the propositions that 
Were condemned in several encyclical 
letters written and promulgated by Ills 
Holiness Pope Pius IX, of heavenly 
memory. The following propositions 
oondemned as erroneem are generally 
held up by P/otestant writers and contro
versialists as true, and therefore the Pope 
b blamed, and hie infallibility Impugned, 
for Lavirg condemned them. They tell 
tti the Pope is not up to the times—that 
he is behind the ege—and that, as a wiiter 
CA’d ia the St. Thomas Times no later 
than last Saturday : “What are stated to be 

f' errors in that dangerous Instrument form 
tbe very foundation of modern clviliza 

v tlon, progress and fretdom.” ‘The Catho
lic mind,” said the writer, who styles 
hlmee’f ‘ Freedom,” “must be acapted or 
Conditioned for obscurantism. It mutt 
not think or question. Blind obedience 
Or anathema—there is no half way or alter
native. The condemned propositions 
picked out for criticism by “Freedom” are 
the following :

v 15 h proposition —“Every man is free
to embrace ai d proftM the religion he 
•ball believe true; guided by the light of 
tcaioL.”

“Abo* two youra npo, after suffering; 
f r iviirly two years from rhrumatir 
p nt, bring utile hi walk only with great 
discomfort, ami having trie»! various 
rrmodii’s, including mineral 
without relief, 
ment in a Chicago paper that a man had 
been relieved of this distressing com
plaint, after long suffering, by taking 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 1 then decided to 
make a trial of this medicine, and took 
it regularly for eight months, and am 
ph ;:>ed to state that it has effected a 
complete cure. 1 have since had no ro- 

ilisease."—Mrs.

waters, 
saw hy an ml vert is»*-

com

turn of the It. Irving 
Dodge, lit) West Hath st., New York. INCENSE,

OLIVE OIL,
CHARCOAL,the Gulf of

“One venr ago I was taken ill with 
inflammatory rheumatism, being con
fined t<> my house six months. I came 
out of the sickness very much debili
tated, with no appetite, ami my system 
disordered in every way. 1 commenced 
using Ayer’s Sarsaparilla and began to 
improve at once, gaining in strength 
and soon recovering my usual health. 
1 cannot say too much in pra’so of this 
well-known medicine.” — Mrs. L. A. 
Stark, Nashua, N. II.

FLOATS.nor does

I). .£• •/. HAD LIER it Co.

Cat hollo I’ubllPlier*, Book sellera A Htatton» 
era, Church Ornaments, Vest monta, 

and Religions Articles.Ergland and Germany refused to take part 
iu the defence of Christian civilization, evi 

whether itdently Indifferent tea to 
Catholics or Talks that inhabited France, 
Spndu or Italy.

27th proposition “The mlnCtere of the 
Caurch aud the Roman Pontiff ought to 
bd absolutely excluded frem all charge 
aud dominion over temporal affairs.”

This proposition Is condemned by the 
Pope as erroneous. Protestants believe 
in it, however, because they have no 
fiience in their ministers’ spirit of self- 
denial. They are afraid to trust them 
with large sums of money. Protestants 
form committees among themselves and 
give contracts for the erection of churches, 
and colltct moneys, which they place iu 
tne bauds of a tieteurer, who must find 
bondsmen as securities The minister is 
scarcely consulted in the matter. He is 
paid h's salary for preaching and does 
not concern himself about church debts or 
payments of any kind. Priests, on the 
other hand, take charge of all the moneys 
subscribed and handed in. They consult 
their Bishop, find an experienced archi
tect, and give out contracts almost always 
on their own responsibility. Tae contra 
tore, be they Catholics or Protestants, are 
perfectly satbfied wl h evtn a voiba1 
agreement The priest has to shoulder 
the whole burden of collecting, of d-ivis- 
li g means aud ways, very often of solicit 
iug even from people who are not of the 
fold, and as a rule succeeds by force of 
energy and sJf-etciifije in erecting a 
graud church, or a commodious school 
house, or an oltg?.nt parochial reslderc*, 
unencumbered with debt. It is not to be 
wovdvred at that the people should have 

confidence in toe pilests’ manage-

was 1*23 Church Bt.
TORONTO.

lfi(>9 Notro Dame 81 
MONTREAL.

The world wide reputation of Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla is the natural result of its 
surpassing value ne e bhx d medicine. 
Nothing, in the whole pharmacot œla, 
effects more astonishing remits, In scrofule, 
rheemstLiu, general debility, and all furms 
of blocd disease, than this remedy.

Fever and Aoük and Bilious Derange
ments are positively oared hy the use of 
Parmelet "s Pills. They not only cleanse 
the stomach and bowels from all bilious 
matter, hut they open the excretory vessels, 
causing them to pour copious effusions from 
the bloo i into the bowels, after wbioh tbe 
corrupted mass is thrown out, by tbe 
natural passage of the body. They are 
used as a general family medicine with the 
best results.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla, lillOCKVILLK

BUSINESS COLLEGEPREPARED BT
Dr. J. C. Ayer 8c Co., Lowell, Mass.

Price $1 ; six bolt lee, fû. Worth |fi a bottle-
SHORTHAND INSTITUTE.

Fourni,il In lMtt Attended by over 120. 
■ «un k Men Hint Women tho gie..t no Jorlty 
of whom me t-wtav i.«.|.ltnK K,„,,i i.-.h)rions, 
rnese. one hmI all. amrm Ii.hI the C»
Tralnli g Is Juttl wi HI In needed [• Actual 
Hindu, un in., time rnjulred to III vourself 
lor a go i! |ioh1|lmi i,«-t <1 not exceed four 
mont i n, it 3 our common school educatl 
In fair HLd you will surdy lalthfutly. The 

of a four montln,' course, Includl 
rythlng — boar.l washing. hoiks, a 

luiiIon—need not . xceed one hundred dol
lars lor keutlcmen and e ghlv-»eveil for 
lsdics Time to Kr-tar—The <',.ii, ge \H onlv 
closed one w.ek-I.etwe. n ( IiiInioihs and 
New y esru-duiliiK the whole year, and ae 
Ilie ltieirucllon Is IndlvIdiiai. a studem may 
< nier at any 11 me. It you Intend to go to 
hi y Burinées Colitte or Hhoi I hand Mchwil, 
he sure to ►end lirai, for o ir handsome au- 
uounceu.out end elrculare, whkh will ha 
sent lieti. AUdrtss—

eon
Htnitntfoual.

t^T. Jo^KPira
Under the direction of th«

Bol t Names of Je»us and > M trv 
hurg, Oularlo. This ediumllm,al 
meut highly recotninHi.ua itael 
of parents anxious to give to tivlr iluiightans 
H solid Mild useful education Tue acholast lc 
year, corn priai ug ten mom h«, oponii at the 
beginning of September and dine s In July. 
I'erins, half y early In advarce, Hoard and 
Tuition, per annum. #71) «0; Music and use 
of Plano, #14 00; Drawing and Paint 
*150»; Bad and Bedding, $10 00 ; Wishing, 
#12 1 0 For further lnforiniitlou, apply to 
the Sister Superior.

A SSUMPHON COLLEGE, SAND 
jLX. wien, Ont.

The studios embrace the Classical 
Commercial Courses Terms, Inolrvlln 
ordinary ex pc unes, *V>U ptr am 

particulars apply to the It 
NNOR. President

QT. JEROME’S COLLEGE,

BERLIN, ONT.

AC Al K HY. uirse of
Misters of the 

, Amherst- 
CHtatillrh-

f to the
D|C
nil

Hu Yivhlod to Persuasion.
“For years I suffered from dyspepsia iu its 

worst forms, aud after trying ad means in 
my power to no purpose, friends persuade i 
me to try Burdock Blood Bitters, which 1 
did, and after using five bottles I was com* 
plete’y cured.” Neil McNeil, 

Leith, Out.
g’»M

For
W. C. AU8TON, H A., 

Principal.D Sullivan, Malcolm, Ontario, writes: 
“I have been selling Dr. Thomas’ Bolectric 
Oil for Borne years, aud have no hesitation 
in saying that it has given be:,ter satisfac
tion than any other medicine 1 have ever 
sold. I consider it the only piteut medi
cine that cures more than icis recommend
ed to care.”

Rr- chvllle. OutTo every Christian, be he Catholic or 
Protestant, that proposition is evidently 
false, R.-ason can never teach people the 
possibility of the Incarnation, or how the 
Bon of God could leave Hid glorious 
throne and dazzling splecdor in heaven 
to come on earth, in poverty and haui‘.lt 
atloD, and be born cf a pure and holy 
virgin. How can reason explain the 
necessity of the atonement or the death of 
a God man on tho cross, HU resurrec'un 
or ascension into heaven, or the comirg 
of tho Holy Ghost on the diy of Pente
cost. A 1 these mysteries and all the other 
mysteries of the Christian religion cm be 
known only by fatb, therefore the 15tb 
proposition condemned by tho Pope 
should also be condemned by every Carls- 
liana man, be he Catholic or Prctes’ant.

Another proposition triumphantly 
quoted by Protestants as showing intoler
ance and bigotry on the part of the Pope 
Is the 18th proposition, v‘z :

“Proteatanthm id nothing more than 
another form of the same true Christian 
religion, In which !t ii possible to be 
equally pleasing to God, as in the Catho
lic Church.”

Condemncl as erroneous and hertticil.

full KV I)KNIH
THE DOMINION

rtiavliiKh A I naven tin cut Moelnty
LONDON, ONT.

To Fnrmors, Mechanics aud others wlshlnt 
to borrow money upon the Hocurlvy 

of Real Est ate :
Having a lnrgo amount of money on hand 

wo have decided, “ for a short period,“ to 
make Iokiih at a very low rate, according to 
tho f.ecurtty offered, principal payable at 
tne end of term, with privilege to ‘mvrower 
to pay back a portion of the prlnelruit. wttn 
any lustalmmit of interest, if h« so desires- 

Persona wishing to borrow money will 
cousu/1 their own Inter eta by applying 
personalty or by letter to

V, If. 1,KYN, ÜiiAMK.1 
Okfiok — Opposite Utty Hall, 

street, London. Ontario.

J^ONDON MEDICAL DIHFF.NHINO COê

383J Ta'bot atiect, opp Maikot.

O’Co

Complete Classical, Philosophical and 
Commercial Course»», aud Shorthand and 
Typewriting.

For Further particulars apply to 
Rev. L. Funckkn, C. R., D D., 

President,

Amherst Avknowlvdgmcitts.
“1 acknowledge the good I received from 

Burdock Blood Bitters. I had constipa
tion, irregular bowels and accumulation of 
wind, causing severe pain iu my stomach. 
Two botths of B. B. B. cured me. It is ail 
you claim it to be.”

Allan A. Clarke. Amherst, N. S.
Mr. Alexander Robinson, of Exeter, in 

writing about one of the most popular 
articles, and one that has done more good 
to the afflicted than any other medicine 
has dating the short time it has been iu 
existence, says, “[ have used four bottles 
of Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discov
ery aud Dyspeptic Cure, and have been 
cured of Dyspepsia that troubled me for 
over ten years.’’ Part of that time I had 
it very bad, and I was nt considerable ex 
?en>-e trying to get relief ; but this excel- 
cut medicine was the first and only relief 
I received ”

A Cure for Deafness.
There have been many remarkable cures 

of deafness made by the use cf Hagyard’r, 
Yellow Oil. the great household remedy for 
puio, inflammation and soreness. Yellow 
Oil cures rheumatism, sore throat aud 
croup, and is useful internally ami exter
nally for all pains aud injuries.

MujIi (listrets anl t-icknea»» in children is 
nansed by worms. Mother Graves’ Worm 
Exterminator gives relief by removing the 
caur;e. Give it a trial and bo convinced.

Would not he Without. It.
Sirs,—We have used your Ilagyard’s 

Pectoral Balsam for severe coughs ami colds 
aud can recommend it to 1)6 just what it is 
represented to be. We would not he 
without it, il. Saijinb,

Cata: act, Ont,
Holloway’s Corn Cure destroys all kinds 

of corns and warts, root and branch. Who 
then would endure them with such a cheap 
aud effectual remedy within icaeh ?

The Candid Truth.
I used Hagyard’s Yellow Oil this winter 

for the fir*t time for croup an l must say I 
find no better remedy for it Minnie Rkid, 
Ltstowel, Ont. Yellow Oil is a specific for 
croup and sore throat ; it never fails.

Swimming Niagara 
Is an easy way to end life, aud suffering 
dyspepsia to exist is an easy wav to make 
it miserable. Taking Burdock Blood Bit
ters is any easy way to cure dyspepsia and 
it never f.ûls to thoroughly tone and 
strengthen the entire system at the same

Victoria Carbolic Salve is a great aid 
to internal medicine in the treatment of 
scrofulous sores, ulcers aud abcesses of all 
kinds.

To Invigorate both the body and thé 
brain, use the reliable tonic, Milbnru’s 
Aromatic Quiuiue Wine.

National Pills are a mild purgative, 
acting on the Stomach, Liver aud Bowels, 
removing all obstructions,

Expel the Worms by using the safe aud 
reliable anthemintic Freeman's Worm 
Powders.

on9 fljsh.more
mont and gestation of the parish funds 
than in the honesty or self-abnegation of 
any layman or set of laymen in the pa«ldh. 
It Is very evident, therefore, that the 
P pe was right in condemning thoeo who 
say that priests should be excluded from 
all charge and dimttlon over temporal 
affaire. If priests were not allowed to 
have any charge or management of church 
money a or pchool affilta or paiish ira 
provenants geuera’-lyj who would take 
their place. What I»> men would neglect 
their own business to devote their time 
and energies to parish work and church 
Improvements ? Yet this is txic ly what 
people want to bring about who tell us 
that priests should bo excluded from the 
management of all temo irai matters.

A fiiw years ego the Emperor of Ger
many requested Ills U.liness Pope Lao 
Xlif. to act as arb» r»tar In a dhptue that 
arose between Ills Government and that of 
Spain i ) regard to the u isseeslon of cur
tain portions of the Caroline Islands. 
Toe P, p« hold counsel with hts Cmitmle, 
chew out his charts from tbe Vatican 
library, consulted the records of the most 
ancient dhcoverieB and the mite en posset 
s on cf the first European actueis ana eub 
sequent agreements between them and 
German traders, and dually a-1 j idicated 
in a manner that gave the utmoet satisfac
tion to both conte&dtrg parties.

If the 27th proposition we e true the 
Pope could have no knowledge of, and 

of Interference in matters of

gT. MICHAEL’S COLLEGE, 

TORONTO, ONT.
In affiliation with Toronto University.) 

under the special patronage of the admin
istrators of the Ar< h-diocese, and «lireeted 
by tho Basilian Fathers. Full Classical, 
Scientific aud Commercial Courses, Special 
courses for students preparing for Univer
sity matriculation aud non - professional 
certificates. Terms, when paid iu advance: 
Board aud tut ion $150.00 per ye 
hoanlers $75.00 Day pupils $28 00. For 
further particulars upplv to

Rev. J. R. TEEFY, President.

litetmion*
31.

PU HU. DRUGS. CHEMICALS. TOILET 
ARTICLES, SOAPS. PERFUMERY. 

Druggists’ sundries.mous.
Mirrlage, according to its original con

stitution, and p.a restored by our Divine 
R.deeraer, U a high and holy i tate. It ie 
con.p>uton$>hlp, cemented with deep and 
purest love ; It is association in a h'gh 
and Christian vocation, the multiplication 
of G >d fearing people, In fore the Lord 
The polygamist ’a r.aenuxtist ; be. can have 
no conception of matrimonial love in its 
higher and holier sense. Plural wives are 
slaves ; they cm be no more than mere 
Instruments In the power of a mister.

No poljgimcus people, therefore, cm 
claim to have given to the world the 
family, such m now known t»> truly 
Cnrlsiiau people.

I a the time of Ahratu.m polygamy wos 
the general and accepted practice ; aurl our 
Ljrd Lad not yet deemed it essential to 
resell the human ruca to the primitive 
idea. Abraham, who was the father of 
tho JawLh ration, was a polygamist.
His first, acd principal wife was Sara, yet 
he married, also, Agar, the handmaiden, 
and Ismael was the fruit of that union.
Jacob married Laa and Rachaal, the two 
daughters of Laoan ; also, tha baud maidens 
Bile, and Z dpba. These four wives were 
the mothers of the various Hebrew tribes 
Throughout the era of the Judges poly
gamy eti',1 prevailed iu 'Israel, as we see 
by the large families left by various occu. 
pants of that high office, Gideon left 
seventv-one sons, not to mention daugh
ters ; Jair thirty ; Abdun forty ; and so on.
Samuel, the great judge and prophet, was 
born of one of the wives of Elcauah.
Even tho saintly Divld, prophet, king 
and psalmist, had plural wives ; and 
Solomon, wisest of men In other respects, 
ia recorded in Holy Writ aa having “Seven 
hundred wives as queens, and thrv.e hun
dred concubines.” (Ill Kings, 3 )

Divorce was likewise lawful, and prac
ticed by the Hebrew nation. In fact, any 
one wno reads the O d Testament rnuot 
find that tho ancient Jews were not held 
to the strictness at that, imposed by our 
Lord after the sacrifice upon Calvary had 
repaired the fall of Adam. Oor Divine 
Redeemer explicitly abolished divorce ; 
and so far aa men remain truly Christian, 
they must and do respect it. At the 
same time, Jeans Cnrist declares that 
oivorco was permitted, or tolerated to the 
early Jews, on account of the hardness of 
their ht arts. Wtaen, <.n the occasion 
already referred to, the PuarLees tempt» d 
Him, iba following, among others, is re 
corded :

‘ They said to Him : why then did 
Moses command to give a bill of divorce, 
and to put away ?

“He halth to them : Moses, because of 
the hardness of your hearts, permitted 
you to put away your wives : but from 
tne beginning it was not so ” (Mitlhew 
xix., 7 8 )

Our divine Lord refers In this zesponee 
to Deuteronomy xxv , 1 2.3 4. Josephuc, 
in his AnUquI its of the Jowm, b ok tv, 
chap, vit!, nu. 23, ehowa that many ciusts

•‘.’SKSKtt SS8 W. R fi |S (9 D V
his wlto for aoy causa v.hataoevor (v d I fej *■"- " K 11 Mi
m»ny such csivvs happen to many nun), I ; '.T^'
let btn to wtl-.iug gl*e an M»u«n:o that ' • 1 fit
he will never use her » his wife any fetWBJL'i.'. Pfll CÇMCNW«TED^9«?,Sf.Zil
more: to* tUa m-e.-thetehe may beat STUmT™ THOMAS D. EGAN.

•sr.r-fcrih, stsm&mmmt eseeseesSSS: «—-«fwi

PrcBcriDtto 
ilorH Httti

mu eurnfully nompomuii'd ntnl r* 
u<l»'<1 to with rtre and diNptvtch 

Telephone No 41».ar. Half
DR. ROITRK, Manager.

JSlb
C A D E M Y O F T H E B ACRED 

HEART, London, Ont. 
i Lad 

unrlvall»

A
Uonducteil t>y the 

FTihart. Lic-tllt.y uur 
offert
pure nud 
grounds h fl» ni ev» 
nient of Invigorating 
education thorough 
t,tonal a'lvmiiagH 
tauuht, tr<> 3 of eh 
praeLtcaliy by 
coiitai

e'evallng taste, testing 1 
Insuring s .lt-possesKlo-.. 
paid to promote »nj slcal 

pm«nt, ha 
omy. with r< ni 
o-.u hs obtained 
Superior.

of the sacred 
».»r healt hiness, 

>1Ih even
dH|

enullar advantegoe to pu| 
i constitutions. Air braelnp„ a 

food wholesome. Ex Le
ery facility for 1 tie erJoy- 
»g exercise System of 

thorough and practical Hduoa- 
vajitage-s unsurpassed. French Is 

’ charge, not only In cl «ss, 
ly by conv. rsatlon. Th« I.Hirary 
ch«ilco snd staufiar 1 woi tr«. l.Uer- 
ons H'e held monthly. Voc.il ..ud 

nental music form prominent fen- 
Muslcal soirees take place weekly, 

m prove ment and 
Htrlct. attention Is 

Int ellect uni

ng p« 
llcate

Why ? Bicause withunt faith It ii Impos
sible to phase God. N 3w, most Protestante 
boast of not believing In things they do 
not undoistend. Unies 1 they can see with 
their eyas and feel with thcl.- hinds they 
will not believe anythlog or very little, 
therefore they have very Utt'o or no faith 
It Is utterly impossible then f it them to 
be as Jihsslng to G )d as If they were 
members of the CUtholic Cantcb, which 
insists upon the absolute necessity of 
divine fai.h to entitle any one to member
ship in ber fjld.

Again we have the 24 h proposition :
“Tho Church has not tho power cf avail

ing herself cf fores or any direct or In
direct temporal power.”

Protestants, Jews and Infidels wou’d he 
only too delighted to feel that the Church 
had no eaithly power at her back so that 
in case of emergency she cannot appeal 
to the Catholic world for protection. 
They have gone far enough as It Is In 
depriving the Supreme Pontiff of his 
liberty and fcls patrimony, but they dare 
not go one step further. They fear, too, 
they cannot long be able to hold In dur 

y tie the head of the Church, tbe

FREEMAH'S:
-: t, worm powders

but

Arc fensant to ta h\ Contain their (non 
Purgative. Is a safe.; sure and effectual 
destroyer of worms in Children or Adults.

1*1 t.H of i eainvFH atnl <»o-m- 
flnement of manner- Tenus 

application to tho Lady

,Pe

mmm KB
/"'I ON VENT OF OUR LADY OF LAKE 
\J HURON, Sarnia, Ont.

This Ihhi ttuilon oilVu8 every advantage to 
young lailleH wl»<> wish to lecelve a ho I Id, 
ueeiui aud r»-fi aed educntlo 
teutton 1h paid to vocal 
muHlc. Hoard aud tuition per annum, 5 
For fur the” particular# apply to the Mo 
Huperlor, Box 303.

no power
such lmpoitance, and that are wholly of 
a temporal nature. It is wzoog then fur 
any man to main tain that nelth ir priests 

Pope should ever have charge or do 
minion over temporal concerns.

Proposition 42.—Pope Pius IX, in the 
Syllabus, condemned as erroneous the 
following propoiidon, viz : “In caee of 
coifl.ct between the two powers the civil 
law ought to prevail.” We have 
merely to ask In this eve why 

the civil law prevail over 
Church law or the llw of 
But supposing the civil law were passed by 
a corrupt parliament, or by a majority cf 
“carbonari” or Free Masons, aud in 
fringed upon human tlvbto or ecclesiasti
cal Immunities, or the Divine or natural 
law, then it should not prevail. Every 
law is wrung ftnd need not be obeyed if it 
conflicts with the law cf God. The civil 
rulers might persecute and put men in 
prison or torture them to death in the 

of law, but that would not improve 
matters. The law would still be unjust, 
and need not be obeyed. Those who 
suffered could say with the Apostles : “We 
must obey God rather than men.” 1 here 
fore it would be preposterous to maintain 
the above proposition, condemned as 
erroneous bv the Pope, as in his heart 
every good Christian must condemn it, be 
he Catholic or Protestant.

£
1 Particular at- 

Instrumental 
$100.

in :

Wilson bros.OT. MARY’S ACADEMY, WINDSOR, 
O Ontario.

This InNtltutIon 1k pleasantly located In 
the town of Windsor, opposite Detroit., aud 
combines In 1*n system of education great 
facilities for acquiring the French language, 
wit h thornughuHHH tu the rudlmental hh well 
as the higher English branches. Terms 
(payable per He-ndon In a»l vauce) : Hoard 
and tuition In French and English, per an- 

m, $100 ; Herman free of charge : MnaJc 
and unh of piano, ft»; Drawing and Paint
ing, $15; Hud and Bedding, fin; Wanning, 
820; private rooms, $2». For fort,her par
ticulars address the Mother Huperlor.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

should GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WINES 
AND LIQUORS,

------- 398 RICHMOND STREET--------

G>d?

London, Ont.

A few doors south of Dun dan Rt.

-----OBJECT!.! OF THE-----
Vlcit of Jciue Christ. If the above pro- 
position were true Christianity might 
hive been long elnce blotted out from 
every Eart paan country. Is was by ap
pealing to the temporal sovereigns iu 
Europe that the Popes arrested the head 
lung and eeomingly Irresistible rush of 
Mahomtdan fanatics who overran Spain 
and swept like a destructive aud all de
vouring torrent over Dalmatia and Hun
gary until the gatea of Vienna were 
reached, and two hundred and fifty 
thorn and
the gate way of Europe. It wai John 
Sobieek, with hla Polish lancets, who, at 
the Pope’s urgent appeal, set out from 
home and msrebod on f oot many hundred 
miles with his whole army till tho tenta 
of the Turkish Invaders were seen In the 
distance, and boom of cannon hoard In 
fset the Turkish forces were ready for 
their final assault upon the battered de
fences of the city when tho Polish army 
attacked tibem ia the tear.aad tho citizens 
of V.eana,before desponden1, now sav tho 
hand of the Pope and tho finger of G .d 
at work for their salvation, Tooy rushed 
from the city upon tho astonished Turks, 
who, caught between two fi es, bsotme

Sroltsatanal,
Irf YORK CATHOLIC AGE1CTA BRIAN I. M IU DON EBB, Barkimtkr. 

f\ MolloUor, Uonvey»iitv-r. etc., t-’uru whJI, 
Ont. 1*. O. Box 55*. OoII^cLIouh and i.gcncy 
mailers receive prompt aud personal tuteu-

u tec Lured, in tbe United
The

Import 
fcttatuB.

TLie advantages and conveniences of tbli 
Aconcy are many, a few of which are :

1st. It Is situated In the lu»art of the whole
sale trade of the mot repolis, and has com
pleted such arrangements with the lead Ins 
manufacturers and Importers as enable it 
to purchase In any quantity, at the lowest 
wholesale rates, thus getting Its profits 01 
commissions from the importers or man a 
facturera, and hence—

2nd. No extra commissions aie charged 
Its pair» ns on purchases made for them,and 
giving them besides, the benefit of my 
porlnuca and faollttlen In the actual prices 
charged.

3rd. Rhonld a patron want several different 
a,embracing as many separate trade* 

or lines of goods, the writing of only on* 
letter to this Agency will 1 usure the prompt 
and correct tilling of ench orders. Besides 
there will be only one express or freight

rted or mo.u
T OVE & DIUNAN, BARRISTER* ETC , 
.L* 418 1‘albot tiuecl, Loudon. 1‘rlvato 
funds to loan.

Francis Lovr. R II. Dio nan.

OHN O'MEARA, BAKRltiTER, MOL1CI- 
J TOR and Notary. P. O. Box 455, Peter 
borough. Collections promptly attended 1r,J. v ,- .; ,.111 I7.1.1-.I I ii.oiif-.jr a«

• , .V v" i ir in your own h- fi'iiy. Dur.
i'v ".ip 1,1-1 V'-w yeari-, the • • wlv> I.hvi 

4 ' • ,‘t v, i-.iivil Is 11 ■ riwiv«l or r F l\.
.-i»i. HU WOODRUFF,

LJ NO. 185 QUKKN’H AVENUS.
Defective vision, Impaired hearlug,

Nasal catarrh and LroubleKome throuts, 
Eyes tested, glasses adjust,eu

11 him. 1 oi sii'iiivj- »» wHtit 
-■ - 1 o s'uiii- '• mk's ■ at uv.vi1. I hi- xvovk is

V \’l !"« -!■■■ .1»,ni'.!. , ijili- i 10 ho ill yo»::iv
’, r a" 1 1 • 1 .1 ..l ,. 1 . 1 : !.. 1 - I nil ' ini " - u k nil 

I nL r; " linn-1 rin «1 r- min' only Anyone
t.v j 1 nit do thr v. ml; iifii'i- Mm.;, inif our (Si-

’.".Afi-5 'V '• i' rn d-iy or tun 1 his is the 
' —-'■Î If li:,n i cl' a Ilfctimi' for llios • who np-

jily nt «un « Any imosnywlirrscnn cr.rn 
V " ' " *'&&&}})^'1 <><> V'-r iiii'iiidi lirrni wmki rs, uii

"1| " - 4~A*~‘****i' (j,.,. ,|l(. most I'uvnralili: conditions, rum
pwarils. No rlnss ol pi!o,ilo In tho world ore 
lin y, ultlimit <■:» -,titiil, ns tluiso ot 

ivmk ; i - •" Whntr vr j mi hnvc ilmiv, ov wliBfrvrr you msy do, 
i ..-., look into thi'* royal chauve. You u ill find that

. I nu 1-iiy nuxiv nil iIiui’ad , Inlm.nnd If yMi wrii,-
i.nuli v.,, 'vr s,- ini' nil tir' uni IvM \vr ricvil, we will Ipy nil 

, '' ($ i Ill-tier wii!" hi'luri' you ri.si, ami tlim
or if we cannot employ you, 

■ orkers ninkes hiu money. 
ikfiiKtn, Mulin’-

$2,.ri00 Ueward for a Lost Vat.
The equivalent in English money of 

§2,500 was once offtirtil by an old lady in 
London for the raturu of a favorite oat 
whioh had strayed or been etoleu. People 
nailed her a “oiank,” and perhaps she was. 
It is unfortunate that one of tbe gent'er 
sex should ever gain this title, yet. many 
do. It is, however frequently not their 
fault, Often functional derangements will 

woman’s entire

ex-scimitars fl railed around Hours—12 to 4
Df- riHi HAN A VAN, HU RG ICON TO “D‘ 

W Royal Hchool of Infaritry, ofllce art) 
residence, 389 Burwell street, second dooi 
from Dundav.

article

/•'ti'iRGE O. Da VIS, DtSNTtar. 
VJ Office, DnndHs Street, four 
of Richmond. Vitalized air adt 
for the pat nie«n extrnrUon of 1 *«1

doom te n-/1 charge.
<th. Perrio*11 ontsldc of Now York, who 

may not know the ad drees of ITorsas selllnr 
a «articular lineol goods, can gotimch rood* 
t»l* the same by send lug to 1 VjIh Agtncy

6Mi. Clergymen and Religious InstllutloB» 
and the trade buying from t ills Aaency at* 
h iowed tho regular or usual discount.

Any buslnet’e matters, outside of bus 
and selling goods, outruAtod to i Vi*»tt«r.i

trip,t'”meut of this Aganoy, will b* 
ronsc-ontlovLly utter dr d to bf 
me authority to net as yom 

uttobuy anylhlng

oh

,i , I.v-r, ono ol'our work
ri’,«v «•;*., tiux l:r».Ai

BENZIGER’S
CATHOLIC HOME ALMANAC 

FOR 1890.
Can now be hatl by sending Twenty -five 

cents to TITOS. COFFEY, Culholio 
Record Ofllce, London,

A'ho to be had from our travelling ageulr,

apparently ehttUfJe a 
nature. Don’t blame such Butferors if 
they arn “oraulty,” but tell them to use Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription, which is an 
infallible remedy for “female weaknesses ” 
It will soon restore them to their normal 
condition. It is waiuunteh to give satis- 
faction in every case, or money paid fur 
it will lie returned.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets, the original and only 
genuine Little Liver Pills ( 25 cents a via! ; 
one a dose.

your giving 
agent. Whenever yo 
send your orderc to

«S

Bt., New York
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